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A Unique, Modern Camping Experience Hits the Oregon Coast
Bay Point Landing Announces Cabin Rentals Available Starting May 15, 2019
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April 15, 2019 (Coos Bay, OR) -- Bay Point Landing, a modern camping resort stretched across
more than a mile of exclusive waterfront in Lower Coos Bay, announces its cabin and Airstream
rentals are available starting May 15, 2019. Bay Point Landing is the sought-after destination
along the Southern Oregon Coast for adventures and private escapes. With 11 Scandinavianinspired cabins, 13 Airstreams, 147 RV sites, and a modern clubhouse with indoor pool and other
amenities, Bay Point Landing is the perfect retreat for outdoor relaxation.
The sprawling, 103-acre coastal Coos Bay property is situated on the lower bay directly next to
the largest natural estuary in the United States, offering scenic views and some of the area’s best
kayaking, clamming and stand up paddle boarding. Modeled on an archipelago, the individual
campsites are linked by numerous walking trails that buffer each camp from one another and
provide immediate access to beachfront and water activities. Designed by R&A Architecture and
Design, Bay Point Landing’s cabins and clubhouse are inspired by the area’s natural surroundings
offering outdoor enthusiasts a modern respite after a day’s adventure.
"Bay Point Landing blends the lush landscape of Oregon’s South Coast with a glass and wooden
oasis in the clubhouse and pre-fab cabins,” said Christian Robert, Co-Founder and Principal of
R&A. "The backdrop afforded us a palette unlike anything we’ve ever seen before. We’ve taken
the pristine landscape and dotted it with campsites and beachfront terraces, mixing outdoor
access, natural beauty and community space to form a sanctuary by the sea.”

After a day’s adventure at one of the nearby State Parks or a round of golf at Bandon Dunes,
Oregon’s top-ranked golf course, Bay Point Landing’s inspired guest experience offers cozy cabin
and Airstream interiors, whose clean and minimalist furnishings help visitors feel right at home.
Those seeking relaxation can enjoy the resort’s new charred-cedar and glass clubhouse with fullheight windows and elevated deck, allowing for an expansive view in all directions. Anchoring the
site, the clubhouse amenities include a heated saltwater indoor pool, well-being center, fire pits,
and sea view terraces. Outdoor decks and terraces provide space to enjoy the natural beauty of
the bay and invite shared experiences.
Coos County’s beautiful protected bay, lush forests and the neighboring Pacific Ocean make it an
ideal destination for road-trippers, weekenders and adventurers. Serving as the regional hub for
Oregon's South Coast, visitors can expect more than just the striking landscape. People gather
to the area throughout the year to enjoy the region’s sight-seeing, outdoor adventures, food, and
wine. Nightly rates for cabins start at $129/night and $149/night in the Airstreams. To reserve
accommodations in advance please visit, https://www.baypointlanding.com/
About Bay Point Landing: Founded in 2018, Bay Point Landing is the premier destination for
modern camping on the Oregon Coast. Bordered by a dense forest along Oregon’s South Coast,
Bay Point Landing was designed as a private retreat and place to connect with the sea.
Overlooking more than a mile of secluded beach front, the individual campsites were organized
to recall a natural riparian past of marsh islands separated by streams flowing into Coos Bay
Lagoon. Preserving the bay’s natural beauty, the design clarifies the character of the 103-acre
inlet site by revealing the landscape and its history. Bay Point Landing offers well-appointed
Airstream and cabin accommodations, luxury RV sites, and curated amenities year-round.
ABOUT R&A Architecture & Design:
R&A is a young, energetic architecture and design firm focused on creative solutions in multiple
scales and typologies, including commercial, hospitality, residential, and mixed-use. Founded in
2013 by Principals Christian Robert and Benjamin Anderson and joined by Principal Shawn Gehle
in 2017, R&A globally leverages the award-winning design leadership of its three Principals and
a broad portfolio of experience in transformative architecture and interiors projects. R&A sees the
value in every project at every scale as an opportunity for transformation and impact. The firm is
currently designing more than 4 million square feet of projects, including the recently opened
Woodlark hotel in Portland, a sculptural high profile hotel on the Sunset Strip and the Harland
condominiums in West Hollywood, the Cayton Children’s Museum in Santa Monica, offices for
Boston Consulting Group-Digital Ventures in London and New York, The AVA Arts District in Los
Angeles, and a masterplan for Summit Powder Mountain in UT.
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